
BackgroundBackground Some UKstudies haveSome UKstudies have

reported anurban excess in thereported anurban excess inthe

prevalence ofthemostcommonmentalprevalence ofthemostcommonmental

disorders of anxiety and depression.disorders of anxiety and depression.

AimsAims To investigate rural/non-ruralTo investigate rural/non-rural

differencesintheonset andmaintenanceofdifferencesintheonsetandmaintenanceof

episodes of commonmental disorders,episodes of commonmental disorders,

after adjusting for the characteristics ofafter adjusting for the characteristics of

respondents and their households.respondents and their households.

MethodMethod A12-month cohort studyofA12-month cohort studyof

7659 adults aged16^74 yearsliving in 43387659 adults aged16^74 yearslivingin 4338

private households, nestedwithin 626private households, nestedwithin 626

electoralwards in England,Wales andelectoralwards in England,Wales and

Scotland.Commonmental disorderswereScotland.Commonmental disorderswere

assessedusing the General Healthassessedusing the General Health

Questionnaire (GHQ).ElectoralwardsQuestionnaire (GHQ).Electoralwards

were characterisedbyOffice for Nationalwere characterisedbyOffice for National

Statistics classification andbypopulationStatistics classification and bypopulation

density.Datawere analysedusingdensity.Datawere analysedusing

multilevel statisticalmodelling.multilevel statisticalmodelling.

ResultsResults Ruralresidents had slightlyRuralresidents had slightly

bettermentalhealththannon-ruralbettermentalhealththannon-rural

counterparts.The effects of geographicalcounterparts.The effects of geographical

location onthementalhealth oflocation onthementalhealth of

participantswereneither significantlyparticipantswereneither significantly

confoundednormodified by socio-confoundednormodified by socio-

economic status, employment status oreconomic status, employment status or

household income.household income.

ConclusionsConclusions There are smallbutThere are small but

statistically significantdifferences in ratesstatistically significantdifferences in rates

of commonmental disorders betweenof commonmental disordersbetween

urban andruralresidents.Quantifyingurban andruralresidents.Quantifying

between-place differences usingpopula-between-place differencesusingpopula-

tion density alonerisksmissing importanttion density alone risksmissing important

contextual effects onmentalhealth.contextual effects onmentalhealth.
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Despite the effects of location on lifeDespite the effects of location on life

chances (Dorling, 2001), there is little evi-chances (Dorling, 2001), there is little evi-

dence of geographical patterning in ratesdence of geographical patterning in rates

of the most common mental disorders ofof the most common mental disorders of

anxiety and depression (McCulloch,anxiety and depression (McCulloch,

2001; Wainwright & Surtees, 2003; Weich2001; Wainwright & Surtees, 2003; Weich

et alet al, 2003, 2003aa,,bb). One contradictory finding). One contradictory finding

is the higher prevalence of common mentalis the higher prevalence of common mental

disorders in urban compared with rural ordisorders in urban compared with rural or

suburban areas in UK studies (Meltzersuburban areas in UK studies (Meltzer et alet al,,

1995; Paykel1995; Paykel et alet al, 2000; Lehtinen, 2000; Lehtinen et alet al,,

2003). Suicide rates are also higher in urban2003). Suicide rates are also higher in urban

areas in England and Wales (Saundersonareas in England and Wales (Saunderson

et alet al, 1998; Middleton, 1998; Middleton et alet al, 2003). A re-, 2003). A re-

cent study in Sweden found a linear asso-cent study in Sweden found a linear asso-

ciation between increasing populationciation between increasing population

density and first-admission rate for depres-density and first-admission rate for depres-

sion (Sundquistsion (Sundquist et alet al, 2004). In this study, 2004). In this study

we investigated whether (a) there are statis-we investigated whether (a) there are statis-

tically significant associations between liv-tically significant associations between liv-

ing in rural UK electoral wards and onseting in rural UK electoral wards and onset

and maintenance of episodes of commonand maintenance of episodes of common

mental disorders, (b) rural/non-rural gradi-mental disorders, (b) rural/non-rural gradi-

ents are greatest among those not employedents are greatest among those not employed

or on low income and (c) these associationsor on low income and (c) these associations

are confounded by age, gender, ethnicity,are confounded by age, gender, ethnicity,

socio-economic status, or householdsocio-economic status, or household

composition.composition.

METHODMETHOD

Data were gathered in the first two wavesData were gathered in the first two waves

of the British Household Panel Surveyof the British Household Panel Survey

(BHPS), which began in 1991 (Taylor(BHPS), which began in 1991 (Taylor et alet al,,

1999). The BHPS is an annual survey of1999). The BHPS is an annual survey of

individuals aged 16 and over in a represen-individuals aged 16 and over in a represen-

tative sample of private households intative sample of private households in

England, Wales and Scotland. First-waveEngland, Wales and Scotland. First-wave

members were selected via a two-stage,members were selected via a two-stage,

stratified clustered probability sample.stratified clustered probability sample.

Efforts are made to reinterview all originalEfforts are made to reinterview all original

sample members each year. Individualsample members each year. Individual

original sample members aged 16–74 atoriginal sample members aged 16–74 at

wave 1 who completed the General Healthwave 1 who completed the General Health

Questionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg &Questionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg &

Williams, 1988) at both waves 1 and 2Williams, 1988) at both waves 1 and 2

were included in this study. Coordinatorswere included in this study. Coordinators

of the BHPS provided permission for andof the BHPS provided permission for and

facilitated the linkage of BHPS data tofacilitated the linkage of BHPS data to

other geographically referenced data-setsother geographically referenced data-sets

via each individual’s electoral ward ofvia each individual’s electoral ward of

residence at wave 1. This process did notresidence at wave 1. This process did not

threaten the anonymity of individualthreaten the anonymity of individual

sample members.sample members.

Assessment of the onsetAssessment of the onset
and maintenance of episodesandmaintenance of episodes
of common mental disordersof common mental disorders

Common mental disorders were assessedCommon mental disorders were assessed

using the self-administered 12-item GHQusing the self-administered 12-item GHQ

(Goldberg & Williams, 1988). Designed(Goldberg & Williams, 1988). Designed

as a case-finding measure in communityas a case-finding measure in community

settings, where sensitivity and specificitysettings, where sensitivity and specificity

are about 80%, the GHQ has been vali-are about 80%, the GHQ has been vali-

dated against standardised clinical inter-dated against standardised clinical inter-

views. We followed evidence that theviews. We followed evidence that the

common mental disorders are validlycommon mental disorders are validly

represented as a single dimension encom-represented as a single dimension encom-

passing comorbid symptoms of anxietypassing comorbid symptoms of anxiety

and depression (Krueger, 1999; Volleberghand depression (Krueger, 1999; Vollebergh

et alet al, 2001; Kendell & Jablensky, 2003)., 2001; Kendell & Jablensky, 2003).

The GHQ has been widely used for epi-The GHQ has been widely used for epi-

demiological research in general populationdemiological research in general population

samples and is robust to retest effectssamples and is robust to retest effects

(Pevalin, 2000).(Pevalin, 2000).

Each GHQ item has four responseEach GHQ item has four response

categories. For example, responses to thecategories. For example, responses to the

question, ‘Have you recently been feelingquestion, ‘Have you recently been feeling

unhappy and depressed?’ are ‘not at all’,unhappy and depressed?’ are ‘not at all’,

‘no more than usual’, ‘rather more than‘no more than usual’, ‘rather more than

usual’ and ‘much more than usual’. Itemsusual’ and ‘much more than usual’. Items

are scored in two ways, by the ‘GHQare scored in two ways, by the ‘GHQ

method’ as present or absent (1 point formethod’ as present or absent (1 point for

either of the latter two of the four potentialeither of the latter two of the four potential

responses and 0 otherwise) or by the Likertresponses and 0 otherwise) or by the Likert

method (responses code in order as 0, 1, 2method (responses code in order as 0, 1, 2

or 3). This score represents the probabilityor 3). This score represents the probability

of being identified as having non-psychoticof being identified as having non-psychotic

psychiatric morbidity if interviewed with apsychiatric morbidity if interviewed with a

standardised clinical interview (Goldbergstandardised clinical interview (Goldberg

& Williams, 1988). We took a score of 3& Williams, 1988). We took a score of 3

or more (out of 12) by the GHQ methodor more (out of 12) by the GHQ method

to determine caseness (Goldberg & Wil-to determine caseness (Goldberg & Wil-

liams, 1988; Weich & Lewis, 1998), i.e.liams, 1988; Weich & Lewis, 1998), i.e.

the presence of a common mental disorder.the presence of a common mental disorder.

Likert scores (range 0–36) more closely ap-Likert scores (range 0–36) more closely ap-

proximate a normal distribution and wereproximate a normal distribution and were

used when the GHQ score was treated asused when the GHQ score was treated as

a continuous outcome.a continuous outcome.

When analysing GHQ score as aWhen analysing GHQ score as a

dichotomous outcome, data were stratifieddichotomous outcome, data were stratified

according to case status at wave 1. ‘Episodeaccording to case status at wave 1. ‘Episode

onset’ refers to those who did not meet caseonset’ refers to those who did not meet case

criteria at wave 1 but who did meet them atcriteria at wave 1 but who did meet them at

wave 2. ‘Episode maintenance’ describeswave 2. ‘Episode maintenance’ describes

individuals who met case criteria at bothindividuals who met case criteria at both

waves 1 and 2. In each instance, individualswaves 1 and 2. In each instance, individuals

meeting these outcome criteria weremeeting these outcome criteria were
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compared with those of similar case statuscompared with those of similar case status

at wave 1.at wave 1.

Individual- and household-levelIndividual- and household-level
risk factorsrisk factors

In keeping with previous studies (Weich &In keeping with previous studies (Weich &

Lewis, 1998; LorantLewis, 1998; Lorant et alet al, 2003), age,, 2003), age,

gender, marital status, ethnicity, education,gender, marital status, ethnicity, education,

employment status, financial strain andemployment status, financial strain and

the number of current physical healththe number of current physical health

problems were all included as potentialproblems were all included as potential

individual-level confounders of associationsindividual-level confounders of associations

between area-level exposures and rates ofbetween area-level exposures and rates of

common mental disorders.common mental disorders.

Recent studies have reported significantRecent studies have reported significant

variation in rates of common mental dis-variation in rates of common mental dis-

orders between households even afterorders between households even after

taking into account individual-level con-taking into account individual-level con-

founders (Weichfounders (Weich et alet al, 2003, 2003aa). Some expo-). Some expo-

sures can only be assigned to the householdsures can only be assigned to the household

level, such as overcrowding, householdlevel, such as overcrowding, household

type, housing tenure and structural housingtype, housing tenure and structural housing

problems. This is not so for others, particu-problems. This is not so for others, particu-

larly income, for which data are most com-larly income, for which data are most com-

monly aggregated at the household levelmonly aggregated at the household level

(Weich(Weich et alet al, 2001). Another example is oc-, 2001). Another example is oc-

cupational social class, where stronger as-cupational social class, where stronger as-

sociations with rates of common mentalsociations with rates of common mental

disorders have been found for the socialdisorders have been found for the social

class of the head of the household thanclass of the head of the household than

for individual social class, particularlyfor individual social class, particularly

among women (Weich & Lewis, 1998).among women (Weich & Lewis, 1998).

Household characteristics were assessed atHousehold characteristics were assessed at

wave 1 and included structural housingwave 1 and included structural housing

problems, household income, car access,problems, household income, car access,

housing tenure, social class (by head ofhousing tenure, social class (by head of

household), overcrowding (more than twohousehold), overcrowding (more than two

household members per bedroom) andhousehold members per bedroom) and

household type (based on household com-household type (based on household com-

position). Structural housing problemsposition). Structural housing problems

were defined as any major problem orwere defined as any major problem or

two or more minor problems from a listtwo or more minor problems from a list

comprising damp, condensation, leakingcomprising damp, condensation, leaking

roof and/or rotting wood. The BHPS data-roof and/or rotting wood. The BHPS data-

set includes net income data, which haveset includes net income data, which have

been validated against official UK incomebeen validated against official UK income

distribution figures (Jarvis & Jenkins,distribution figures (Jarvis & Jenkins,

1995). Low income was defined as house-1995). Low income was defined as house-

hold income below half the median incomehold income below half the median income

for the sample.for the sample.

Spatial scaleSpatial scale

There were three potential ‘area’ levelsThere were three potential ‘area’ levels

above households within this data-set:above households within this data-set:

electoral ward, postcode sector (theelectoral ward, postcode sector (the

primary sampling unit for the BHPS) andprimary sampling unit for the BHPS) and

region. Electoral wards (2400 addressesregion. Electoral wards (2400 addresses

on average with a mean population ofon average with a mean population of

5222 (s.d.5222 (s.d.¼3899)) are currently the smallest3899)) are currently the smallest

geographical area at which BHPS data aregeographical area at which BHPS data are

available. Sensitivity analyses were under-available. Sensitivity analyses were under-

taken by substituting each of the othertaken by substituting each of the other

two geographical levels for wards. Thetwo geographical levels for wards. The

BHPS investigators and authors thereforeBHPS investigators and authors therefore

agreed a method for matching respondentsagreed a method for matching respondents

and characteristics of electoral wards, with-and characteristics of electoral wards, with-

out disclosure of information that mightout disclosure of information that might

permit identification of respondents.permit identification of respondents.

Area-level characteristicsArea-level characteristics

Electoral wards were characterised in twoElectoral wards were characterised in two

ways: using the UK Office for Nationalways: using the UK Office for National

Statistics (ONS) classification of wardsStatistics (ONS) classification of wards

(Wallace & Denham, 1996) and population(Wallace & Denham, 1996) and population

density, defined as the number of 25- to 64-density, defined as the number of 25- to 64-

year-olds per kmyear-olds per km22. Both measures were. Both measures were

derived from the 1991 census; the densityderived from the 1991 census; the density

measure was based on reworked 1991measure was based on reworked 1991

census data which attempted to adjust forcensus data which attempted to adjust for

the census undercount (Simpson &the census undercount (Simpson &

Dorling, 1994).Dorling, 1994).

The ONS classification of wardsThe ONS classification of wards

(Wallace & Denham, 1996) comprises 14(Wallace & Denham, 1996) comprises 14

principal groups and 43 clusters, basedprincipal groups and 43 clusters, based

primarily on demographic and socio-primarily on demographic and socio-

economic composition (Table 1). Moreeconomic composition (Table 1). More

than 30 census variables were used tothan 30 census variables were used to

generate this classification, including age,generate this classification, including age,

ethnicity, household composition, edu-ethnicity, household composition, edu-

cation, housing tenure, employment statuscation, housing tenure, employment status

and the proportion of residents workingand the proportion of residents working

in different occupations (including agricul-in different occupations (including agricul-

ture, forestry and fishing). Although noture, forestry and fishing). Although no

direct measures of the physical environmentdirect measures of the physical environment

were used, proportions of respondentswere used, proportions of respondents

living in terraced and purpose-built housingliving in terraced and purpose-built housing

were included. Groups and clusters werewere included. Groups and clusters were

derived using two-stage cluster analysis,derived using two-stage cluster analysis,

followed by afollowed by a kk-means procedure with-means procedure with

iteration to ensure that wards were assignediteration to ensure that wards were assigned

to the cluster with the smallest dissimilarityto the cluster with the smallest dissimilarity

between it and the cluster centroid (Wallacebetween it and the cluster centroid (Wallace

& Denham, 1996; Bailey& Denham, 1996; Bailey et alet al, 1999). The, 1999). The

final classification was designed to ensurefinal classification was designed to ensure

that clusters were homogeneous and suffi-that clusters were homogeneous and suffi-

ciently populous to permit the study ofciently populous to permit the study of

geographical patterns. Groups and clustersgeographical patterns. Groups and clusters

were given names by the originators of thewere given names by the originators of the

classification ‘for ease of reference, basedclassification ‘for ease of reference, based

on the general characteristics of clusteron the general characteristics of cluster

members . . . combined with [their] geo-members . . . combined with [their] geo-

graphic attributes’ (Baileygraphic attributes’ (Bailey et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

These names are shorthand rather thanThese names are shorthand rather than

precise descriptions. A full list of groupsprecise descriptions. A full list of groups

and clusters, and portraits of each, areand clusters, and portraits of each, are

available elsewhere (Wallace & Denham,available elsewhere (Wallace & Denham,

1996; Bailey1996; Bailey et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Using the ONS classification of wards,Using the ONS classification of wards,

three rural groups were identifiedthree rural groups were identified a prioria priori

on the basis of their geographical distribu-on the basis of their geographical distribu-

tion and the identities of their clusterstion and the identities of their clusters

(Wallace & Denham, 1996). These three(Wallace & Denham, 1996). These three

groups (‘rural fringe’, ‘rural area’ andgroups (‘rural fringe’, ‘rural area’ and

‘prosperous area’) were aggregated to‘prosperous area’) were aggregated to

produce a single dummy variable represent-produce a single dummy variable represent-

ing ‘ONS rural grouping’. It was noting ‘ONS rural grouping’. It was not

possible to identify specific ‘urban’ areaspossible to identify specific ‘urban’ areas

in this way. As Table 1 shows, the threein this way. As Table 1 shows, the three

rural groups were those with the lowestrural groups were those with the lowest

population densities. The mean populationpopulation densities. The mean population

density in this ‘ONS rural grouping’ wasdensity in this ‘ONS rural grouping’ was

significantly lower than that in the remainingsignificantly lower than that in the remaining

11 ONS groups (difference between means11 ONS groups (difference between means

1242.5, 95% CI 1179.1–1305.9,1242.5, 95% CI 1179.1–1305.9, PP550.001).0.001).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Multilevel models were developed usingMultilevel models were developed using

MLwiN software (Centre for MultilevelMLwiN software (Centre for Multilevel

Modelling, University of Bristol, Bristol,Modelling, University of Bristol, Bristol,

UK; see http://www.mlwin.com/index.html).UK; see http://www.mlwin.com/index.html).

We analysed onset of episodes of commonWe analysed onset of episodes of common

mental disorders separately from episodemental disorders separately from episode

maintenance. In each instance a null,maintenance. In each instance a null,

random-effects model was derived for per-random-effects model was derived for per-

sons nested in households, with householdssons nested in households, with households

nested within wards (Snijders & Bosker,nested within wards (Snijders & Bosker,

5252

Table1Table1 Numbers of respondents at baseline (waveNumbers of respondents at baseline (wave

1) andpopulation densities (persons aged 25^64 per1) andpopulation densities (persons aged 25^64 per

kmkm22) for each of the14 principal groups identified in) for each of the14 principal groups identified in

the Office for National Statistics classification ofthe Office for National Statistics classification of

wardswards

GroupGroup Respon-Respon-

dents,dents, nn

((nn¼7623)7623)

Density,Density,

meanmean

(s.d.)(s.d.)

Deprived city areasDeprived city areas 458458 3889 (1489)3889 (1489)

Inner-city estatesInner-city estates 119119 2966 (2169)2966 (2169)

MetropolitanMetropolitan

professionalsprofessionals

260260 2827 (1110)2827 (1110)

Deprived industrial areasDeprived industrial areas 370370 1886 (888)1886 (888)

Low-status owner-Low-status owner-

occupiersoccupiers

433433 1647 (1101)1647 (1101)

SuburbiaSuburbia 11521152 1464 (823)1464 (823)

Industrial areasIndustrial areas 795795 1269 (717)1269 (717)

Transient populationTransient population 2323 1254 (666)1254 (666)

Middle BritainMiddle Britain 11931193 1062 (713)1062 (713)

Mature populationsMature populations 553553 1008 (676)1008 (676)

Established owner-Established owner-

occupiersoccupiers

909909 734 (691)734 (691)

Rural fringesRural fringes 633633 457 (602)457 (602)

Prosperous areasProsperous areas 495495 204 (280)204 (280)

Rural areasRural areas 230230 23 (19)23 (19)
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1999). Individual-, household- and ward-1999). Individual-, household- and ward-

level exposures were added to the modelslevel exposures were added to the models

in subsequent analyses.in subsequent analyses.

General Health Questionnaire scoresGeneral Health Questionnaire scores

were analysed first as a dichotomous out-were analysed first as a dichotomous out-

come (casescome (cases vv. non-cases) using multilevel. non-cases) using multilevel

logistic regression. These analyses werelogistic regression. These analyses were

undertaken using a logit link function andundertaken using a logit link function and

assumed non-constant, between-individualassumed non-constant, between-individual

variance based on a Bernoulli distributionvariance based on a Bernoulli distribution

(Goldstein, 1995). However, the properties(Goldstein, 1995). However, the properties

of binomial distributions (includingof binomial distributions (including

Bernoulli) differ from those of continuousBernoulli) differ from those of continuous

normally distributed outcomes. In parti-normally distributed outcomes. In parti-

cular, the variance associated with thecular, the variance associated with the

intercept term is neither constant acrossintercept term is neither constant across

groups nor independent of the mean valuegroups nor independent of the mean value

within the groups. Therefore it is notwithin the groups. Therefore it is not

possible to ascertain the true variance ofpossible to ascertain the true variance of

the intercept term at higher levels or (hence)the intercept term at higher levels or (hence)

to directly quantify total variance asso-to directly quantify total variance asso-

ciated with models of this nature. Weciated with models of this nature. We

addressed these difficulties by means ofaddressed these difficulties by means of

a logit model based on the notion of aa logit model based on the notion of a

continuous latent variable, in which acontinuous latent variable, in which a

threshold defines the binary outcome (seethreshold defines the binary outcome (see

Snijders & Bosker, 1999: p. 223). We there-Snijders & Bosker, 1999: p. 223). We there-

fore assumed an underlying standardfore assumed an underlying standard

logistic distribution for the binary outcomelogistic distribution for the binary outcome

(onset or not, maintenance or not across the(onset or not, maintenance or not across the

two waves) at the individual level (level 1).two waves) at the individual level (level 1).

Level 1 variance on this latent variable wasLevel 1 variance on this latent variable was

always standardised to the standardisedalways standardised to the standardised

logistic variance oflogistic variance of pp22/3/3¼3.29. When3.29. When

unexplained random variance at level 2unexplained random variance at level 2

was indicated aswas indicated as rr00
22, the proportion of the, the proportion of the

total unexplained variance occurring at thistotal unexplained variance occurring at this

level was estimated (from a two-level nulllevel was estimated (from a two-level null

random intercept model) asrandom intercept model) as rr00
22/(/(rr00

22+3.29).+3.29).

In each of the logistic models, the constantIn each of the logistic models, the constant

term is the logit (logterm is the logit (logee of the odds) of aof the odds) of a

person in the base (reference) categoryperson in the base (reference) category

being an individual experiencing either thebeing an individual experiencing either the

‘onset’ or ‘maintenance’ of a common men-‘onset’ or ‘maintenance’ of a common men-

tal disorder. The proportion of each onsettal disorder. The proportion of each onset

or maintenance group was therefore esti-or maintenance group was therefore esti-

mated from the constant termmated from the constant term in the nullin the null

model, which is equal to ln(model, which is equal to ln(PP/1+/1+PP).).

In the logistic models, parameters wereIn the logistic models, parameters were

estimated using second-order Taylorestimated using second-order Taylor

expansion with predictive quasi-likelihood.expansion with predictive quasi-likelihood.

This estimation procedure is consideredThis estimation procedure is considered

superior to first- or second-order marginalsuperior to first- or second-order marginal

quasi-likelihood when clusters, such asquasi-likelihood when clusters, such as

households, are small (Goldstein, 1995).households, are small (Goldstein, 1995).

Markov chain Monte-Carlo methods mayMarkov chain Monte-Carlo methods may

further improve the accuracy of such esti-further improve the accuracy of such esti-

mates but the method involves intensivemates but the method involves intensive

computation and was only used here incomputation and was only used here in

the discussion of higher-level variation.the discussion of higher-level variation.

Statistical significance of individual fixedStatistical significance of individual fixed

estimates was tested using a Wald testestimates was tested using a Wald test

against aagainst a ww22 distribution. Since difficultiesdistribution. Since difficulties

may be encountered due to the distributionmay be encountered due to the distribution

of parameter estimates when the variancesof parameter estimates when the variances

are close to zero (negative variances cannotare close to zero (negative variances cannot

exist), 95% interval estimates (the ‘credibleexist), 95% interval estimates (the ‘credible

interval’) derived from Markov chaininterval’) derived from Markov chain

Monte-Carlo procedures are also reportedMonte-Carlo procedures are also reported

for random model parameters.for random model parameters.

General Health Questionnaire scoresGeneral Health Questionnaire scores

at wave 2 were also analysed as a continu-at wave 2 were also analysed as a continu-

ous outcome, using hierarchical linearous outcome, using hierarchical linear

regression, controlling for GHQ score atregression, controlling for GHQ score at

wave 1. Intraclass correlation was used towave 1. Intraclass correlation was used to

assess stability of GHQ scores across wavesassess stability of GHQ scores across waves

and to indicate the scale of unobservedand to indicate the scale of unobserved

symptom fluctuation. We also consideredsymptom fluctuation. We also considered

the possibility that any rural/non-ruralthe possibility that any rural/non-rural

difference in common mental disordersdifference in common mental disorders

might result from inherently greatermight result from inherently greater

between-ward variability in GHQ scoresbetween-ward variability in GHQ scores

in rural areas. We ran separate null,in rural areas. We ran separate null,

random-effects linear regression modelsrandom-effects linear regression models

using Markov chain Monte-Carlo methodsusing Markov chain Monte-Carlo methods

for ONS-defined rural and non-rural wardsfor ONS-defined rural and non-rural wards

on cross-sectional data from wave 1 withon cross-sectional data from wave 1 with

GHQ score as a continuous outcome.GHQ score as a continuous outcome.

RESULTSRESULTS

A total of 9518 individuals aged 16–74A total of 9518 individuals aged 16–74

participated in the BHPS at wave 1. Ofparticipated in the BHPS at wave 1. Of

these, 8980 (94%) completed the GHQ atthese, 8980 (94%) completed the GHQ at

wave 1 and 7659 also did so at wave 2wave 1 and 7659 also did so at wave 2

(85% of those who completed the GHQ(85% of those who completed the GHQ

at wave 1 and 80% of the total baselineat wave 1 and 80% of the total baseline

sample). For analysis of episode onset,sample). For analysis of episode onset,

5809 individuals were nested within 36795809 individuals were nested within 3679

households, within 615 wards. For analysishouseholds, within 615 wards. For analysis

of episode maintenance, 1850 individualsof episode maintenance, 1850 individuals

were nested within 1566 households,were nested within 1566 households,

within 511 wards. The baseline prevalencewithin 511 wards. The baseline prevalence

of common mental disorders in the studyof common mental disorders in the study

sample was 24.6%. Among those withsample was 24.6%. Among those with

non-case status at wave 1, 14.3% (95%non-case status at wave 1, 14.3% (95%

CI 13.3–15.3) were found to have case sta-CI 13.3–15.3) were found to have case sta-

tus at wave 2. Of those who had case statustus at wave 2. Of those who had case status

at wave 1, 54.3% (95% CI 51.8–56.8) hadat wave 1, 54.3% (95% CI 51.8–56.8) had

the same status at wave 2.the same status at wave 2.

Among individuals living in ‘rural’Among individuals living in ‘rural’

wards (using the ONS group classification),wards (using the ONS group classification),

72% were living in wards with population72% were living in wards with population

densities in the bottom quartile for thedensities in the bottom quartile for the

study sample, 22% in the third populationstudy sample, 22% in the third population

density quartile, 4% in the second anddensity quartile, 4% in the second and

2% in the most densely populated quartile2% in the most densely populated quartile

(Table 2). Most indices of ward-level depri-(Table 2). Most indices of ward-level depri-

vation are higher in the 3rd and topvation are higher in the 3rd and top

quartile, with the exception of the percen-quartile, with the exception of the percen-

tage of low-income households (Table 3).tage of low-income households (Table 3).

The proportion of residents from BlackThe proportion of residents from Black

and minority ethnic groups increased shar-and minority ethnic groups increased shar-

ply with population density and was eightply with population density and was eight

times greater (4.0%) in non-rural comparedtimes greater (4.0%) in non-rural compared

with rural wards (0.5%).with rural wards (0.5%).

Onset andmaintenance of episodesOnset andmaintenance of episodes
of common mental disordersof common mental disorders

Population density was significantly asso-Population density was significantly asso-

ciated with the maintenance of episodes ofciated with the maintenance of episodes of

common mental disorders but not theircommon mental disorders but not their

onset (Table 4). In neither case, however,onset (Table 4). In neither case, however,

was there any evidence that the associationwas there any evidence that the association

was linear. Adjusting for individual andwas linear. Adjusting for individual and

household characteristics had little effecthousehold characteristics had little effect

on these associations. Table 4 shows thaton these associations. Table 4 shows that

rates of both episode onset and mainte-rates of both episode onset and mainte-

nance were lower in rural than non-ruralnance were lower in rural than non-rural

wards. Although the size of the non-rural/wards. Although the size of the non-rural/

rural gradient was similar for both episoderural gradient was similar for both episode

onset and maintenance, only the formeronset and maintenance, only the former

reached statistical significance, beforereached statistical significance, before

adjusting for individual and householdadjusting for individual and household

characteristics.characteristics.

Score on GHQ as a continuousScore on GHQ as a continuous
outcomeoutcome

The intraclass correlation coefficient forThe intraclass correlation coefficient for

GHQ score at waves 1 and 2 was +0.44.GHQ score at waves 1 and 2 was +0.44.

Although there were no statisticallyAlthough there were no statistically

significant differences in the change insignificant differences in the change in

mean GHQ score between waves acrossmean GHQ score between waves across

population-density groups, the increase inpopulation-density groups, the increase in

GHQ scores in non-rural wards wasGHQ scores in non-rural wards was

significantly greater than in rural wardssignificantly greater than in rural wards

(Table 5). This difference remained after(Table 5). This difference remained after

5353

Table 2Table 2 Distribution of study participants’ area ofDistribution of study participants’ area of

residence according to population density andurban/residence according to population density andurban/

rural location based on the Office for Nationalrural location based on the Office for National

Statistics classification of wardsStatistics classification of wards

Population densityPopulation density

(persons/km(persons/km22))

Non-ruralNon-rural

location,location,

nn (%)(%)

RuralRural

location,location,

nn (%)(%)

1st quartile (1st quartile (44324)324) 1024 (16)1024 (16) 972 (72)972 (72)

2nd quartile2nd quartile

(325^1174)(325^1174)

1489 (24)1489 (24) 297 (22)297 (22)

3rd quartile3rd quartile

(1175^1974)(1175^1974)

1857 (29)1857 (29) 60 (4)60 (4)

4th quartile (4th quartile (551975)1975) 1931 (31)1931 (31) 29 (2)29 (2)

TotalTotal 6301 (100)6301 (100) 1358 (100)1358 (100)
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Table 3Table 3 Socio-economic and demographic characteristics of electoral wards at baseline (wave1) according to population density quartile and Office for NationalSocio-economic and demographic characteristics of electoral wards at baseline (wave1) according to population density quartile and Office for National

Statistics rural/non-rural classificationStatistics rural/non-rural classification

Area measureArea measure Participants,Participants,

nn (%)(%)

In rentedIn rented

accommodation, %accommodation, %

In low-incomeIn low-income

households, %households, %

Unemployed,Unemployed,

%%

From Black orminorityFrom Black or minority

ethnic group, %ethnic group, %

In single-personIn single-person

households, %households, %

Population density (Population density (nn¼7659)7659)

1st quartile1st quartile 1996 (26.1)1996 (26.1) 24.824.8 9.09.0 4.74.7 0.70.7 12.912.9

2nd quartile2nd quartile 1786 (23.3)1786 (23.3) 20.820.8 9.89.8 5.55.5 1.11.1 13.613.6

3rd quartile3rd quartile 1917 (25.0)1917 (25.0) 30.330.3 11.711.7 7.27.2 3.13.1 16.016.0

4th quartile4th quartile 1960 (25.6)1960 (25.6) 31.131.1 8.08.0 6.86.8 8.68.6 15.715.7

Rurality (Rurality (nn¼7659)7659)

RuralRural 1358 (17.7)1358 (17.7) 21.621.6 9.49.4 3.53.5 0.50.5 11.811.8

Non-ruralNon-rural 6301 (82.3)6301 (82.3) 28.028.0 9.79.7 6.66.6 4.04.0 15.215.2

Table 4Table 4 Associations between the onset andmaintenance of episodes of commonmental disorders and ward-level rurality and population density unadjusted andAssociations between the onset andmaintenance of episodes of commonmental disorders and ward-level rurality and population density unadjusted and

adjusted for individual- and household-level risk factorsadjusted for individual- and household-level risk factors11

Area measureArea measure Episode onset (Episode onset (nn¼5809)5809) Episodemaintenance (Episodemaintenance (nn¼1850)1850)

Unadjusted ORUnadjusted OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP Adjusted ORAdjusted OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP Unadjusted ORUnadjusted OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP Adjusted ORAdjusted OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP

Population densityPopulation density

1st quartile1st quartile 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

2nd quartile2nd quartile 1.07 (0.84^1.36)1.07 (0.84^1.36) 0.580.58 1.05 (0.83^1.34)1.05 (0.83^1.34) 0.680.68 1.39 (1.07^1.79)1.39 (1.07^1.79) 0.010.01 1.38 (1.06^1.80)1.38 (1.06^1.80) 0.030.03

3rd quartile3rd quartile 1.02 (0.80^1.29)1.02 (0.80^1.29) 0.900.90 1.02 (0.80^1.30)1.02 (0.80^1.30) 0.880.88 1.39 (1.07^1.81)1.39 (1.07^1.81) 0.010.01 1.32 (1.01^1.73)1.32 (1.01^1.73) 0.050.05

4th quartile4th quartile 1.10 (0.87^1.39)1.10 (0.87^1.39) 0.440.44 1.08 (0.85^1.38)1.08 (0.85^1.38) 0.530.53 1.35 (1.05^1.73)1.35 (1.05^1.73) 0.020.02 1.30 (0.99^1.70)1.30 (0.99^1.70) 0.060.06

RuralityRurality22

Rural groupRural group 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

Non-rural groupNon-rural group 1.25 (1.00^1.57)1.25 (1.00^1.57) 0.050.05 1.24 (0.99^1.57)1.24 (0.99^1.57) 0.070.07 1.22 (0.95^1.57)1.22 (0.95^1.57) 0.120.12 1.17 (0.90^1.53)1.17 (0.90^1.53) 0.250.25

1. Risk factors include age, gender, marital status, ethnicity, education, employment status, financial strain, number of current physical health problems, structural housing problems,1. Risk factors include age, gender, marital status, ethnicity, education, employment status, financial strain, number of current physical health problems, structural housing problems,
household income, car access, housing tenure, social class (by head of household), overcrowding and household type.household income, car access, housing tenure, social class (by head of household), overcrowding and household type.
2. Rurality was defined according to the Office for National Statistics classification of wards.2. Rurality was defined according to the Office for National Statistics classification of wards.

Table 5Table 5 Associations betweenward characteristics and total General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) score at wave1andwave 2 according to rurality and populationAssociations betweenward characteristics and total General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) score at wave1andwave 2 according to rurality and population

density, and regression coefficients for GHQ score at wave 2 adjusted for GHQ score at wave1 (Adjusted^1) and adjusted for GHQ score at wave1, age, gender anddensity, and regression coefficients for GHQ score at wave 2 adjusted for GHQ score at wave1 (Adjusted^1) and adjusted for GHQ score at wave1, age, gender and

individual and household-level risk factorsindividual and household-level risk factors11 (Adjusted^2)(Adjusted^2)

Area measureArea measure Wave 1GHQWave1GHQ

score, mean (s.e.)score, mean (s.e.)

Wave 2 GHQWave 2 GHQ

score, mean (s.e.)score, mean (s.e.)

Adjusted^1Adjusted^1 Adjusted^2Adjusted^2

B (s.e.)B (s.e.) PP B (s.e.)B (s.e.) PP

Population densityPopulation density

1st quartile1st quartile 10.44 (0.10)10.44 (0.10) 10.79 (0.11)10.79 (0.11) 00 00

2nd quartile2nd quartile 10.68 (0.12)10.68 (0.12) 11.06 (0.12)11.06 (0.12) 0.14 (0.156)0.14 (0.156) 0.370.37 0.14 (0.141)0.14 (0.141) 0.320.32

3rd quartile3rd quartile 10.73 (0.11)10.73 (0.11) 11.11 (0.12)11.11 (0.12) 0.15 (0.153)0.15 (0.153) 0.310.31 0.16 (0.139)0.16 (0.139) 0.250.25

4th quartile4th quartile 10.87 (0.11)10.87 (0.11) 11.16 (0.12)11.16 (0.12) 0.16 (0.152)0.16 (0.152) 0.300.30 0.16 (0.138)0.16 (0.138) 0.240.24

RuralityRurality22

Rural groupsRural groups 10.32 (0.15)10.32 (0.15) 10.53 (0.13)10.53 (0.13) 00 00

Non-rural groupsNon-rural groups 10.77 (0.06)10.77 (0.06) 11.13 (0.07)11.13 (0.07) 0.39 (0.142)0.39 (0.142) 0.0060.006 0.39 (0.130)0.39 (0.130) 0.0020.002

1. Risk factors include age, gender, marital status, ethnicity, education, employment status, financial strain, and number of current physical health problems, structural housing1. Risk factors include age, gender, marital status, ethnicity, education, employment status, financial strain, and number of current physical health problems, structural housing
problems, household income, car access, tenures, social class (by head of household), overcrowding and household type.problems, household income, car access, tenures, social class (by head of household), overcrowding and household type.
2. Rurality was defined according to the Office for National Statistics classification of wards.2. Rurality was defined according to the Office for National Statistics classification of wards.
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adjusting for individual and householdadjusting for individual and household

characteristics.characteristics.

The effects of ward population densityThe effects of ward population density

or ONS rural/non-rural location (Table 5)or ONS rural/non-rural location (Table 5)

did not vary with either baseline employ-did not vary with either baseline employ-

ment status or household income in theirment status or household income in their

associations with change in GHQ scoreassociations with change in GHQ score

between assessments. Using cross-sectionalbetween assessments. Using cross-sectional

data from wave 1, ward-level variances indata from wave 1, ward-level variances in

GHQ score were 0.17 (credible intervalGHQ score were 0.17 (credible interval

0.001–0.74,0.001–0.74, PP¼0.43) in ONS-defined rural0.43) in ONS-defined rural

areas and 0.18 (CI 0.002–0.48,areas and 0.18 (CI 0.002–0.48, PP¼0.18) in0.18) in

non-rural areas.non-rural areas.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

Those living in rural areas experienceThose living in rural areas experience

better mental health than their non-ruralbetter mental health than their non-rural

counterparts to an extent that was numeri-counterparts to an extent that was numeri-

cally modest but statistically significant.cally modest but statistically significant.

This difference was most evident whenThis difference was most evident when

studying mean GHQ score at each wave.studying mean GHQ score at each wave.

Although this remained statistically signi-Although this remained statistically signi-

ficant after adjusting for numerous poten-ficant after adjusting for numerous poten-

tial confounders, the actual differencetial confounders, the actual difference

amounted to approximately one-half ofamounted to approximately one-half of

one point on the GHQ.one point on the GHQ.

With the exception of episode mainte-With the exception of episode mainte-

nance, the clearest gradients in rates ofnance, the clearest gradients in rates of

common mental disorders and in changecommon mental disorders and in change

in GHQ score between waves were foundin GHQ score between waves were found

when rurality was defined using the ONSwhen rurality was defined using the ONS

classification of wards rather than popu-classification of wards rather than popu-

lation density. However, our findings alsolation density. However, our findings also

indicate that there was a high rate ofindicate that there was a high rate of

episode remission among participants withepisode remission among participants with

common mental disorders at baseline livingcommon mental disorders at baseline living

in wards in the bottom quartile of popu-in wards in the bottom quartile of popu-

lation density. In contrast to our cross-lation density. In contrast to our cross-

sectional findings (Weichsectional findings (Weich et alet al, 2003, 2003bb), we), we

found no evidence that the effects of geo-found no evidence that the effects of geo-

graphical location on change in GHQ scoregraphical location on change in GHQ score

between assessments varied with employ-between assessments varied with employ-

ment status or household income. These re-ment status or household income. These re-

sults highlight the complexity of comparingsults highlight the complexity of comparing

outcomes in ‘urban’ and ‘rural’ environ-outcomes in ‘urban’ and ‘rural’ environ-

ments, in part because there is little agree-ments, in part because there is little agree-

ment about how these should be definedment about how these should be defined

(MacIntyre(MacIntyre et alet al, 2002; Weich, 2002; Weich et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

MiddletonMiddleton et alet al, 2003; van Os, 2004)., 2003; van Os, 2004).

These findings are consistent withThese findings are consistent with

cross-sectional research showing littlecross-sectional research showing little

geographical patterning in the prevalencegeographical patterning in the prevalence

of common mental disorders. Although itof common mental disorders. Although it

might be argued that our results lackmight be argued that our results lack

clinical significance, even very small differ-clinical significance, even very small differ-

ences in risk are cumulatively important inences in risk are cumulatively important in

public health terms when multiplied bypublic health terms when multiplied by

the numbers exposed (Rose, 1992).the numbers exposed (Rose, 1992).

Classifying ‘rural’ and ‘urban’ areasClassifying ‘rural’ and ‘urban’ areas

Urban and rural areas differ in ways thatUrban and rural areas differ in ways that

encompass both the physical and socialencompass both the physical and social

environments, ranging from factors suchenvironments, ranging from factors such

as access to education, employment, trans-as access to education, employment, trans-

port, healthcare and leisure facilities toport, healthcare and leisure facilities to

noise, crowding, rates of crime and fear ofnoise, crowding, rates of crime and fear of

crime (Wandersman & Nation, 1998).crime (Wandersman & Nation, 1998).

Although rurality is often defined on theAlthough rurality is often defined on the

basis of population density (e.g. Sundquistbasis of population density (e.g. Sundquist

et alet al, 2004; Wang, 2004), our findings, 2004; Wang, 2004), our findings

indicate that this may result in misclassifi-indicate that this may result in misclassifi-

cation. More than one-fifth of participantscation. More than one-fifth of participants

classified as living in a ‘rural’ area on theclassified as living in a ‘rural’ area on the

basis of ward socio-demographic composi-basis of ward socio-demographic composi-

tion (including percentage employed intion (including percentage employed in

agriculture) and geographical location fellagriculture) and geographical location fell

outside of the bottom quartile for popu-outside of the bottom quartile for popu-

lation density. Participants living in ‘non-lation density. Participants living in ‘non-

rural’ areas were distributed fairlyrural’ areas were distributed fairly

uniformly across all population densityuniformly across all population density

quartiles, with only one-third living in thequartiles, with only one-third living in the

most densely populated wards. Levels ofmost densely populated wards. Levels of

population density are not evenly dis-population density are not evenly dis-

tributed across the country and there aretributed across the country and there are

small pockets of high density in otherwisesmall pockets of high density in otherwise

remote areas (Middletonremote areas (Middleton et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

As in a study that contrasted popu-As in a study that contrasted popu-

lation density with a measure oflation density with a measure of

remoteness from population concentrationsremoteness from population concentrations

(Middleton(Middleton et alet al, 2003), our findings would, 2003), our findings would

have differed substantially had we definedhave differed substantially had we defined

rurality according to population densityrurality according to population density

alone. Although some researchers havealone. Although some researchers have

developed alternative quantitative measuresdeveloped alternative quantitative measures

of rurality (such as geographical remote-of rurality (such as geographical remote-

ness), others have resorted to using inter-ness), others have resorted to using inter-

viewers’ impressions of rurality toviewers’ impressions of rurality to

overcome the perceived limitations asso-overcome the perceived limitations asso-

ciated with ward-level population densityciated with ward-level population density

(Meltzer(Meltzer et alet al, 1995; Paykel, 1995; Paykel et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

The complexities of comparingThe complexities of comparing
‘rural’ and ‘urban’ areas‘rural’ and ‘urban’ areas

Area-level studies based on aggregateArea-level studies based on aggregate

measures of socio-economic deprivationmeasures of socio-economic deprivation

consistently portray rural areas as lessconsistently portray rural areas as less

deprived and healthier than urban areas.deprived and healthier than urban areas.

Recent evidence indicates that this may beRecent evidence indicates that this may be

a statistical artefact resulting from thea statistical artefact resulting from the

smaller size of rural wards and their greatersmaller size of rural wards and their greater

internal (i.e. between-individual) variabilityinternal (i.e. between-individual) variability

with respect to deprivation. Although ruralwith respect to deprivation. Although rural

wards are more internally heterogeneous,wards are more internally heterogeneous,

even over areas smaller than wards, thereeven over areas smaller than wards, there

is less variation in deprivation betweenis less variation in deprivation between

rural areas than their urban counterpartsrural areas than their urban counterparts

(Haynes & Gale, 2000). In other words,(Haynes & Gale, 2000). In other words,

affluent and deprived individuals are moreaffluent and deprived individuals are more

likely to live in close proximity in rural thanlikely to live in close proximity in rural than

urban areas. Previous research found thaturban areas. Previous research found that

associations between area-level socio-associations between area-level socio-

economic deprivation and worse healtheconomic deprivation and worse health

emerged for rural areas when wards wereemerged for rural areas when wards were

aggregated to approximate the greater sizeaggregated to approximate the greater size

of urban wards (Haynes & Gale, 2000).of urban wards (Haynes & Gale, 2000).

This was not the case when areas smallerThis was not the case when areas smaller

than wards were studied or when differentthan wards were studied or when different

indices of deprivation were employed.indices of deprivation were employed.

These findings support our decisions toThese findings support our decisions to

study ‘rural areas’ as a single group andstudy ‘rural areas’ as a single group and

to control for socio-economic status at bothto control for socio-economic status at both

individual and household levels. In thisindividual and household levels. In this

study, ward-level variance in GHQ scorestudy, ward-level variance in GHQ score

at wave 1 was almost identical in ruralat wave 1 was almost identical in rural

and non-rural areas. This argues against theand non-rural areas. This argues against the

possibility that the main study finding of apossibility that the main study finding of a

small rural/non-rural difference in commonsmall rural/non-rural difference in common

mental disorders was a result of a small num-mental disorders was a result of a small num-

ber of affluent, healthy, rural wards.ber of affluent, healthy, rural wards.

In the present study, the only evidenceIn the present study, the only evidence

of an adverse effect of population densityof an adverse effect of population density

on mental health was a statistically signifi-on mental health was a statistically signifi-

cant but non-linear association with epi-cant but non-linear association with epi-

sode maintenance. This contrasts with asode maintenance. This contrasts with a

substantial excess in hospital admissionssubstantial excess in hospital admissions

for depression among those living in thefor depression among those living in the

most densely populated parts of Swedenmost densely populated parts of Sweden

(Sundquist(Sundquist et alet al, 2004). Notwithstanding, 2004). Notwithstanding

the different outcomes in these studies, thethe different outcomes in these studies, the

discrepant findings might partly result fromdiscrepant findings might partly result from

the far steeper gradient in population den-the far steeper gradient in population den-

sity in Sweden. The ratio of mean popu-sity in Sweden. The ratio of mean popu-

lation densities for the top and bottomlation densities for the top and bottom

quintiles in the study by Sundquistquintiles in the study by Sundquist et alet al

(2004) was 120, compared with less than(2004) was 120, compared with less than

10 in the present study. Likewise, the10 in the present study. Likewise, the

‘urban’ density criterion of‘urban’ density criterion of 55400 people400 people

per kmper km22 used in a Canadian study (Wang,used in a Canadian study (Wang,

2004) suggests lower population densities2004) suggests lower population densities

compared with the UK, although the authorcompared with the UK, although the author

admitted that this cut-off may have beenadmitted that this cut-off may have been

too low. The relative lack of variability intoo low. The relative lack of variability in

population density in Britain may precludepopulation density in Britain may preclude

the emergence of associations with mentalthe emergence of associations with mental

health outcomes and/or the detection ofhealth outcomes and/or the detection of

statistically significant effects. More impor-statistically significant effects. More impor-

tantly, definitions of rurality in Britain thattantly, definitions of rurality in Britain that

rely exclusively on population densityrely exclusively on population density

might fail to detect important differencesmight fail to detect important differences

in physical and social contexts.in physical and social contexts.

Cross-national comparisons are parti-Cross-national comparisons are parti-

cularly problematic, given historic, socio-cularly problematic, given historic, socio-

economic and ethnic differences in ruraleconomic and ethnic differences in rural

and urban populations in different coun-and urban populations in different coun-

tries (Costellotries (Costello et alet al, 2001). Studies in New, 2001). Studies in New

Zealand (Romans-ClarksonZealand (Romans-Clarkson et alet al, 1990),, 1990),

the USA (Blazerthe USA (Blazer et alet al, 1985), Scandinavia, 1985), Scandinavia

(Lehtinen(Lehtinen et alet al, 2003) and Canada (Wang,, 2003) and Canada (Wang,
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2004) found no evidence of statistically2004) found no evidence of statistically

significant rural/non-rural differences insignificant rural/non-rural differences in

the prevalence of common mental dis-the prevalence of common mental dis-

orders, although a modest differenceorders, although a modest difference

emerged after adjusting for residents’ char-emerged after adjusting for residents’ char-

acteristics in one study (Wang, 2004). Inter-acteristics in one study (Wang, 2004). Inter-

preting findings based on treated incidence ispreting findings based on treated incidence is

also inherently difficult given differences inalso inherently difficult given differences in

service provision and pathways to care in ur-service provision and pathways to care in ur-

ban and rural areas (Sundquistban and rural areas (Sundquist et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations
of the studyof the study

Cross-sectional studies may conceal asso-Cross-sectional studies may conceal asso-

ciations between risk factors and eitherciations between risk factors and either

the onset or outcome of episodes of dis-the onset or outcome of episodes of dis-

order. Previous findings suggest that socialorder. Previous findings suggest that social

and economic risk factors may have aand economic risk factors may have a

greater impact on the duration of episodesgreater impact on the duration of episodes

of common mental disorders than on theirof common mental disorders than on their

onset (Weich & Lewis, 1998; Lorantonset (Weich & Lewis, 1998; Lorant et alet al,,

2003). This is one of the first prospective2003). This is one of the first prospective

studies of rural/non-rural differences in ratesstudies of rural/non-rural differences in rates

of common mental disorders in Britain. Theof common mental disorders in Britain. The

multilevel structure of the data-set allowedmultilevel structure of the data-set allowed

us to include household as a distinct levelus to include household as a distinct level

between place (ward) and the individual,between place (ward) and the individual,

which many studies overlook (McCulloch,which many studies overlook (McCulloch,

2001; Wainwright & Surtees, 2003). Our2001; Wainwright & Surtees, 2003). Our

estimates of standard errors for associa-estimates of standard errors for associa-

tions between area-level exposures andtions between area-level exposures and

individual-level outcomes were less proneindividual-level outcomes were less prone

to bias than those arising from studies into bias than those arising from studies in

which individual- and household-level ex-which individual- and household-level ex-

posures were conflated (McCulloch, 2001;posures were conflated (McCulloch, 2001;

Wainwright & Surtees, 2003). The BHPSWainwright & Surtees, 2003). The BHPS

is arguably the largest most comprehensiveis arguably the largest most comprehensive

and representative survey ever of individ-and representative survey ever of individ-

uals and households in the UK.uals and households in the UK.

Choice of spatial scaleChoice of spatial scale

A particular challenge facing studies of thisA particular challenge facing studies of this

nature is defining the appropriate spatialnature is defining the appropriate spatial

scale over which contextual characteristicsscale over which contextual characteristics

are supposed to affect mental health.are supposed to affect mental health.

‘Neighbourhoods’ are difficult to define‘Neighbourhoods’ are difficult to define

(Burrows & Bradshaw, 2001; O’Campo,(Burrows & Bradshaw, 2001; O’Campo,

2003) and it may be argued that wards2003) and it may be argued that wards

are far too large to detect contextual influ-are far too large to detect contextual influ-

ences. This view is consistent with evidenceences. This view is consistent with evidence

of statistically significant associationsof statistically significant associations

between rates of common mental disordersbetween rates of common mental disorders

and specific features of the built environ-and specific features of the built environ-

ment assessed across small areas, afterment assessed across small areas, after

adjustment for characteristics of individualadjustment for characteristics of individual

residents (Halpern, 1995; Weichresidents (Halpern, 1995; Weich et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

We had no alternative to the use of wardsWe had no alternative to the use of wards

in this study and although residents mayin this study and although residents may

not equate wards with ‘neighbourhoods’,not equate wards with ‘neighbourhoods’,

they are more than arbitrary administrativethey are more than arbitrary administrative

boundaries. In Britain wards are usedboundaries. In Britain wards are used

for electoral purposes, with voters infor electoral purposes, with voters in

each ward electing local governmenteach ward electing local government

representatives.representatives.

Measuring the common mental disordersMeasuring the common mental disorders

The study was limited by use of the GHQThe study was limited by use of the GHQ

rather than a standardised clinical inter-rather than a standardised clinical inter-

view. However, traditional objections toview. However, traditional objections to

findings not based on clinical diagnosticfindings not based on clinical diagnostic

categories are reduced by evidence thatcategories are reduced by evidence that

the common mental disorders arethe common mental disorders are

validly represented as a single dimensionvalidly represented as a single dimension

encompassing the comorbid conditions ofencompassing the comorbid conditions of

anxiety and depression (Krueger, 1999;anxiety and depression (Krueger, 1999;

VolleberghVollebergh et alet al, 2001; Kendell &, 2001; Kendell &

Jablensky, 2003). Furthermore, it may beJablensky, 2003). Furthermore, it may be

argued that even if our findings are notargued that even if our findings are not

readily translated into absolute incidencereadily translated into absolute incidence

and maintenance rates for specific cate-and maintenance rates for specific cate-

gorical disorders, they are indicative ofgorical disorders, they are indicative of

rates of ‘at-risk mental states’ which arerates of ‘at-risk mental states’ which are

intimately related to, and highly correlatedintimately related to, and highly correlated

with, these disorders (van Os, 2004).with, these disorders (van Os, 2004).

Nevertheless, associations between povertyNevertheless, associations between poverty

and the common mental disorders areand the common mental disorders are

generally larger in studies using standardisedgenerally larger in studies using standardised

clinical interviews (Meltzerclinical interviews (Meltzer et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

Since the GHQ is sensitive to recentSince the GHQ is sensitive to recent

change in psychological functioning, falsechange in psychological functioning, false

positives might have included individualspositives might have included individuals

with mild or transient psychological distur-with mild or transient psychological distur-

bance. By contrast, individuals with chronicbance. By contrast, individuals with chronic

symptoms of anxiety and depression maysymptoms of anxiety and depression may

be given non-case status (false negatives).be given non-case status (false negatives).

This misclassification should have biasedThis misclassification should have biased

associations towards the null. Althoughassociations towards the null. Although

physical ill health also leads to falsephysical ill health also leads to false

positives, study findings were adjusted forpositives, study findings were adjusted for

the number of current physical healththe number of current physical health

problems. Those in lower occupationalproblems. Those in lower occupational

grades (Stansfeldgrades (Stansfeld et alet al, 1995) may under-, 1995) may under-

report psychiatric symptoms on the GHQreport psychiatric symptoms on the GHQ

compared with responses to a standardisedcompared with responses to a standardised

clinical interview. Although this may haveclinical interview. Although this may have

led to an underestimate of the extent ofled to an underestimate of the extent of

confounding by individual socio-economicconfounding by individual socio-economic

status, it was unlikely to have altered ourstatus, it was unlikely to have altered our

main findings. We are unaware of responsemain findings. We are unaware of response

bias to the GHQ between urban and ruralbias to the GHQ between urban and rural

residents.residents.

Defining episodes of disorderDefining episodes of disorder

The study was limited by the absence ofThe study was limited by the absence of

data on the duration of episodes of anxietydata on the duration of episodes of anxiety

and depression. ‘Episode onset’ was definedand depression. ‘Episode onset’ was defined

as the presence of common mental disorderas the presence of common mental disorder

at wave 2 (T2) among participants who didat wave 2 (T2) among participants who did

not meet criteria for caseness at wave 1not meet criteria for caseness at wave 1

(T1) on the GHQ. Many (if not most) of(T1) on the GHQ. Many (if not most) of

these were likely to have been relapsesthese were likely to have been relapses

rather than first inceptions. ‘Episode main-rather than first inceptions. ‘Episode main-

tenance’ was defined as the proportion whotenance’ was defined as the proportion who

met criteria for caseness at T1 that also metmet criteria for caseness at T1 that also met

criteria for caseness at T2. We recognisecriteria for caseness at T2. We recognise

that this may be viewed as implying con-that this may be viewed as implying con-

tinuous morbidity throughout the yeartinuous morbidity throughout the year

and the term ‘maintenance’ was only usedand the term ‘maintenance’ was only used

in the absence of any widely recognisedin the absence of any widely recognised

alternative. Without interval data, it isalternative. Without interval data, it is

possible that some individuals in the casepossible that some individuals in the case

group at T1 remitted and then relapsed be-group at T1 remitted and then relapsed be-

tween assessments, and that a proportion oftween assessments, and that a proportion of

people in the ‘episode onset’ group experi-people in the ‘episode onset’ group experi-

enced multiple episodes between assess-enced multiple episodes between assess-

ments. Episodes that began and thenments. Episodes that began and then

remitted between waves may have beenremitted between waves may have been

missed among those identified as not meet-missed among those identified as not meet-

ing case criteria at both waves. However,ing case criteria at both waves. However,

the high intraclass (within individual) cor-the high intraclass (within individual) cor-

relation in GHQ scores at T1 and T2relation in GHQ scores at T1 and T2

((rr¼+0.44) suggests only limited intraparti-+0.44) suggests only limited intraparti-

cipant fluctuation in case status betweencipant fluctuation in case status between

waves.waves.

Likewise, participants’ exposure statusLikewise, participants’ exposure status

was classified using information collectedwas classified using information collected

at wave 1. Some participants may haveat wave 1. Some participants may have

moved between urban and rural locations,moved between urban and rural locations,

between areas of differing populationbetween areas of differing population

density, or in or out of employmentdensity, or in or out of employment

between assessments. The present analysesbetween assessments. The present analyses

therefore take no account of the durationtherefore take no account of the duration

of exposure to these risk factors. Were thisof exposure to these risk factors. Were this

type of mobility random, our results wouldtype of mobility random, our results would

have been biased towards the null.have been biased towards the null.

Although the modest numbers who movedAlthough the modest numbers who moved

into employment were likely to have beeninto employment were likely to have been

healthier than those who remained out ofhealthier than those who remained out of

work (and vice versa), little is known aboutwork (and vice versa), little is known about

the effects of geographical mobility onthe effects of geographical mobility on

patterns of psychiatric morbidity. This typepatterns of psychiatric morbidity. This type

of misclassification was unlikely to have aof misclassification was unlikely to have a

profound effect on our findings and isprofound effect on our findings and is

common to all cohort studies of this nature.common to all cohort studies of this nature.

Understanding placeUnderstanding place
and mental healthandmental health

In general, the effects of place on rates ofIn general, the effects of place on rates of

the common mental disorders appearthe common mental disorders appear

modest (Weichmodest (Weich et alet al, 2003, 2003aa,,bb, 2005;, 2005;

Wainwright & Surtees, 2004). The presentWainwright & Surtees, 2004). The present

findings confirm this counter-intuitivefindings confirm this counter-intuitive

phenomenon and fail to support the viewphenomenon and fail to support the view

that the effects of place vary with individualthat the effects of place vary with individual

and household characteristics (Amato &and household characteristics (Amato &

Zuo, 1992; MacIntyreZuo, 1992; MacIntyre et alet al, 2002; Weich, 2002; Weich

et alet al, 2003, 2003bb; van Os, 2004). Nevertheless; van Os, 2004). Nevertheless
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we found statistically significant longitu-we found statistically significant longitu-

dinal differences in rates of the commondinal differences in rates of the common

mental disorders in rural and non-ruralmental disorders in rural and non-rural

areas. Although we adjusted for householdareas. Although we adjusted for household

composition (and therefore living alone),composition (and therefore living alone),

we were not able to control for otherwe were not able to control for other

factors that might differentially affect men-factors that might differentially affect men-

tal health in urban and rural areas,tal health in urban and rural areas,

including social support and social net-including social support and social net-

works, access to transport and healthcare,works, access to transport and healthcare,

and stigma associated with mental healthand stigma associated with mental health

problems. Further research is needed toproblems. Further research is needed to

better understand these differences, andbetter understand these differences, and

how these might affect individuals’ mentalhow these might affect individuals’ mental

health.health.
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